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Dally One YearT In Advance.

Daily Three Months $1,00 In Advance,

Dally by Carrier 50 cent9 Per Month

Weekly One Year $1.00 In Advacce.

EDITORIAL

THE SATURDAY DOUBLE JOURNAL,

It was tlio latest and best tlnlly paper

over printed as an ord nary week-da- y

edition in this city.
A numbor ol advcrllsomonts liad to be

refuaod on nccount of getting in too luto.

Two of tlio boat ad, compositors In tlio

nltv worn emnlovod Friday afternoon
and ovening and Hnturday, cettiiiK

Thoro was a complete and lull page of

live odltorlrtls not written from refer-

ence books nnd encyclopedias but hot

off the bat, keg drawn not, storage res-

ervoir stuff that can bo printed this year

or next.
There were columns ol matter about

Salem bb tlio urowing capital city oftho
Btato a place whoio business is doing

nnd, whore people want to po to live and

to dobuslnoss.
Bevoral hundred coplos have boon sent

east by livo real ostato inon to poreons

with whom tiny wore In correBponuenco
tho paBt week to bring moro people to

tialem.
Tako your copy of the Saturday Jouie

wax, and mark what you think will Inter-

est your eastern fr!ond, wrlto your
namo on tlio papor and sond it to some
one you know wants to cotno to Oregon.

Next Saturday's Journal will bo just
as good. It will contain notes of all the
Improvements and deals In dirt nnd
prospects of new buildings and develop-

ment of enterprises.
It will do your heart good nnd jour

business good to bo in that papor If you
are not In tho regular dolly nnd weekly
edition.

Tho Saturday Jouiinal will bo a week-

ly Push number. It bellovoa In devoting
one whole iasue each week to Pushing

this town.

THE IDIOTIC REGISTRATION LAW
While it is tho only registration law

we havo and ought to ho rospoctud, still
it dosorves to bo hold up to scorn to pro-ve- nt

over enacting another ouch a piece
of legislation,

Its operation this year will probably
mako It so unpopular that-I- t will bo re-

pealed and a bano law onacted. One-thi- rd

of the voters will never bo got to
tho polls under its workings.

Tho wrltor wus out two years ago for
two weeks getting voters roistered, and
knows what he Is talking about when he

w,rft.rnrakP",teoWl,iJi.nfl8
right to vote.

It is especially sovore on forolgn-bor- n

eitizons, and those of foroigu parentago
who aro slow to get out and vote nt nl'
tlmos. Thoy will not lake tho trouble
to registor, and submit ropoatod proofs
of citizenship.

Tho result will bo that only mHi will
be registered as tho political nuinagura
and parly managers drum up and get
registered at their own oxpeneo. Poll-ti- cs

Is thus to bo corrupted at tho start.
It was as hasty, raw and

uncooked a piece of lawmaking as Ore-

gon has ever boon cursed with, and illus-

trates the pronenois of wnuld-b- o law-

makers to rush through sotaething for
which thoy think tluiro Is a clamor.

Thu Australian ballot provided n regis-

tration system that Is not an obstacle to
getting out tho vole. A registration
olllcor is appointed by a court oi record
for eaoh precinct who makes up a roll of
voters.

It Is cheaper and 'more rational for
one olllulal to make up thu roll in tho
precinct whero ho lives ami knows
overyono than for eaoh voter to have to
go and hunt up tho oflloer and register
hltuielf.

Wo; pay a man to enroll tho school
children in each school district, hut wo
expect tho voter to go and hunt up tho
registry ofllcer. It Is a slight estlmato
wo put on tho value of a votor.

Tho farcical registration law should bo
amended by tho Australian plan.

LET THE ALLEYS DE CLEANED.
Tho city council should enact a simple

and efllolcut ordluance to compel tho
cloanlug of tho alloys at least once a
year. This Is tho time of tho year when
it should be done.

Tha'.ordluanco should provide fur an
oillclal inspection, a condemnation by
publication, a notice by publication to
th owners of tho abutting property
that the alloy shall be made clean and
wholesome,

II thu owners do not make thu alloy
correspond to the ulty'a minli amenta of
cleanliness within the prescribed time,
the alley should be forthwith put In
order nt expense of tho property umler
city direction.

Many of the alloys iutheeitjr have
.never been graded and draluod ami are
standing luudpuddloa and diainago
ditches for stable manure and residence
and barnyard refuse. They are a utonaio
to gco-- l sanitation.

The oidlnauce should provide for tho
grading and drainage of the alloys. They
should bo made dry and clean and
passable and kept so, as much as tike
streets. If not by the abutting owners,
then by the city.

The alleys are as uiuoh the property
ol tho people as the streets and the
people have a right to have clean atrwU
and alleys. Filthy ooudltioivs lead to
diseases that carry off thu unfortunate
and it U then cal.ed an ot of Providence.

The first rights of tho people in any
city is to have clean streets, alleys, and
good sanitation. Next water and light

DO NOT SUFFER
any longer from stomach, livorand bow,
el complaint, when Hostetter's Stom-
ach bitters will cure you. Get a bottle1
today and bo convinced. It Kill bring
health to ovory sufferer. Try it for
dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation
nervousness or insomnia, and you win
not be dtsapointed. Thu genuine must
have our private Stamp over the neck of
tho bottlu.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.
should bo futiilBbed to all at cost. But

that Is another matter.
Iho first duty of this city Is to havo

tho alloys cleaned, gradud, drained,
filth hauled off, rubbish burned If wo

aroaUhristtan community lot us at least
asplro to public official cleanliness of

premieop.

JOURNAL X RAYS.

Don't ask your neighbor if ho is clvll-l.i- d.

Ank liirn if ho reads a livo papor

llkuTiii: JouitNAt..
e tt ft '

Tip Humphrey, of tho Jefferson Re-

view, says ho Isn't afraid a saloon will

bo oponed In his town,
& 'tk c

Clean up tho alleys and citizens

should rako up any old rubbish In front

of their premises and burn it.
A ft

Tho Salem Woman's club is to havo an

nfllcial membership in tho civic lcoguo of

the stnto to work for cleaner cities.

Isthoronowny to remove old man

Tillman of South Carolina? HaBn't he

mado about trouble enough in this
world?

f.
Itought to dawn on some pcoplo that

what a colleuo needs to Biicceed in this

ago of tlio world is less preaching und

moro buelnoHS.
i S

A man subscribed for UiIb paper yes

terday for l.o other reason hat that It

had opinions of Its own and sometimes

tried to express them.
m

Uy a now discovery n person who is

too norvotiB can havo his nerves removed

by electricity. It seems to work tho

other way on the managers of light corn- -

panlos. teaTho senatorial question should Lo set-

tled beforo tho leglBlaturo over assom-blo- B,

or thu people will pay dearly for the
privilogo of having political representa-

tion in the upper chamber at Washing-

ton.
A

Tho Kugeno Register says, nnent tho
proposition by n Mitchell paper to knife
Moody for congrcfa If ho can't ho defeat-

ed for tho nomination, that thotimo line

cotno for tho knifing process to end In

Oregon politics.
ft

Tho Geer administration would bo far

innre attractive with somo ed He- -
like thu Davis defalcation, or dad loaned
public money to somo rotten banks, or
kept Kddiu Giltnor in a position to pass
around traya of $2 oO pourl-hondl- ed pon-knive- s,

A
A flaloin Republican papor makes

war on tho Geer trlbo, There scorn to
iiavo been three .or four generations of

them, und scattord nil over thu stnto.
They bcoui to have been continually
multiplying and spreading Into other old
androspcotublo families. Thoro seems
to ho no way to stop it. Thoy aro to
d d numerous.

n t: &
Thu other day on the train tho X-r- ay

man pasted a camp of whlto men along
tho railroad track near Junction, lying
half tukod around a tiro, doing their
rags and cooking food they had begged
or stolen. Near them wore working n
gang of Japauotu coolies nnd
hands. v,ull fed, well clothed but getting
eoollo wages. Mint ouUhu Chinese, is
a good pro, coition. Hut what consist-
ency is thoro In letting tho big corpora-
tions shut out the nhlto laborer on thu
very corporations that get tl elr franchises
by nis ballots, and in time of revolution
have to bo guarded bv tho whlto man's
bullets nud bitjonots? lher,o is a great
irauu iumng ihick oi tlio loud mouttiut
nnti-t'liinoe- c agitation that organized
labor seems to bo blind about.

Is only one of mauy distressing symp-
toms which point to the presence of
womanly diseases. If women thoroughly
understood the relation of the local wom-
anly health to the general health, they
wouui uuuemami mat
backache, headache,
ucrvousucM. wilenclie,
tltMiues, fulutuem and
kimilar feminine

cannot be cured (iff ' ?Ljuntil the womanly
hetdth la etatiluhrd

Dr. Pierce's l'axonte
Prik'rittioii cures dis-
ease jxfculUr to wont
en. It etUlilnhcii reg-
ularity, dries the drains
which weaken women,
heals iuAainiuatuu aud
lUcerattou, ami turca
female weakueks Iu
curing tlitfse Kxal diS"
etw. it cures the ail
uients w liic li they
mtwe; backache, head-
ache, suleache, ilitt
iicm. faintneM, ncn'
ouwiwM. and other ills
peculiarly fctuiuiue

I wiotc rou tar lvk
HrUiiMiy 4tu. ij6 ntr
Ml. Loiut llalttcad uf
CUrtMturc. CbxvVtt Nt
Iu4 Tjr "t wa tkiue with piu front the
lack of my hmil iluwn to my hl. 1UJ litowr-ttwit- c

(iK rcki t t time nJ wi uutblc to tt
up far tea mteittM t tune Vuujrr4 my
teller, JtU;4 wctuMyourvluhte mcJWiHc.
vtt . Or lHi Pevwme tTTcrtHial 'OoMtuM(4kl ntweovery,' 4ud ' Mttxtut frHtti, 1m
tvcJtci about luJlo, bthtu4 diet Ta
lay tiuiMtM; in (uur mmt rnwt (he time I be-K-a

your treatutut 1 wai well wonvau auU
hate sot hJ the baakacbe aliKe. bh4 bk 1 put
Iu atitean Iwuiatt Jay at harU. wwt"

Weak and sick women are invited to
consult I)f. Pierce by letter fit. Ad
dra Dr. H. V. Pitree, lluffalo. N. V.

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
loo3 ugai, it tjtR away. Seud ai one-ce- nt

stampa, the expense ol midttug vuly,
for the book iu paper co-or-

, or Ji stampu
for the volume bound in cloth. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buflalo, N. Y.

--.VAtQ

Funeral of
Paul Klingele

A largo number of friendti and rela-

tives of tho late Paul Kllngelo attended
his fnnaral Sunday at 2 p. m. It waB

held from tho resldonco of bis wife's
paronts, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Amsler, on

South Liberty street.
Frlenda of the departed brought many

beautiful floral gifts, and ho was remem-

bered as a man who was beloved by all

who knew him.
Doceasod was born in Baden, Germany,

August 20, 1850, came to tlio United

Statcain 1884, locating in Wisconsin.
Ho came to Oregon in 188o, ana was

united In marriage with Miss Louisa

Amsler at Salem In 1888. Two years
ago ho wont Into business at Glendaie,

Oro with II. G. Sonncroan cf this city.

After prayer, Rov. Kopley, ol the Ger
man Evangelical church, read tho 15th
nimntnrnf 1st Corinthians, In his fu

neral discourse ho roforred in most feol

lug terms to tho aad circumstances of Mb

death in his prime of manhood, nttor it

brief illness of only fifteen hours. Ho

leaves a son and widow to mourn his un-

timely death.
A largo delegation of the Foresters of

America assembled at their court room
and marched in funoral regalia to tho
Amslor resldonco on South Liberty
street, taking chargo of tho funoral from
the house to the cemetery, whero Chief
Ranger Hamilton conducted the burial
service.

Tho Foresters wero Joined by a large
delegation of Woodmen of America, who
Witu ttlO torcsiors lurnuuuu uiu (mn
boarors. The remains wero laid at rest
In Rural Comotory.

CASVOXiZuO..
Btxit tee .he Kind "on Hats Alwas Bought

Blgnatsrt Z &
Card of Thanks,

The Sisters of the Holy Nnmos dcslro
to extend thoir heartfelt thanks to their
many frlonds who havo so generously
donated tho boautiful flag which waB

ralsod for tho first timo on Saturday
amid tho strains of "Tho Star Spangled
Uannor."

tgjgfir flflaH WuBKr VVvlBZwDU vm)r

IC0UGH SYRUP,
euros Ilncldnp Couchs,
Soro Lungs, Bronchitis.
Grippe, Pneumonia nnu
nit Bovcro luncrnfTcctiono.
Why then risk consump-
tion, u slow. Httro death ?
Tnko warning I A"b nt
oncol Buy a botllo of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
v doctor'a proscription,
used over GO yenra. Price,
only 25 conts. Insist on
having it. Don't bo im-
posed upon. RoAtao tho
donlor's Bubatltulo ; it is
not na good ns Dr. Bull'n.

Snlvntlon Oil cures Rhcumatlim
Arlira and I'aliuu 1 .1 6c 23 CM.

o& I ....I -- T

H.
J I

YES,

SORES AMD

Sores and Ulcers never become chronic
unless the blood is in poor condition is
oltiKHisli, weak and unable to throw oft

the jwisons that accumulate in it. The
system must be relieved of the unhealthy
matter through the sore, and great danger
to life would follow 6hould it heal before
the blood has been made pure and healthy
and nllimpurities eliminated from the sys-

tem. S.S.S. begins thocurcby firstclcans-in- g

and invigorating the blood, building
up the general health nnd removing from
the system A QONSTANT DRAIN
all morbid, ..mu --rue evcrrM.
cfTetcmattcr. "'"" ',,,",,,When this ha9 been accomplished

gradually ceases, and the 6ore or
ulcer heals. It is the tendency of these old
indolent sores to grow worse and worse,
and eventually to destroy the twncs. Local
applications, while soothing nnd to 6otne
extent alleviate pain, cannot reach the scat
of the trouble. S. S. S. does, and no matter
how apparently hopeless your condition,
even though your constitution has broken
down, it will bring relief when nothing
else can It supplies the rich, pure blood
necessary to heal the sore and nourish
the debilitated, diseased body. .. t n fn1lw..t T.rx-1- : llni xK.U'lnorm. MlM..
gays: "Sir year noo my lee from the knee to
the foot was one iolfit sore. Several physicians
treated me and I made two trips to Hot Springs,
but t mud no relief. I was Induced to try 8. S.3 ,

nnd It made n complete cure. I have been a per-rtt- ..

.vll ntan ,r lnce.H' "" - - -- - y r, , , .
IS llic uuiy imi veg-
etable blood purifier
known contains no
poisonous minerals to
ruin the digestion nnd

add to, rather than relieve your suiter-ing- s.

If your flesh docs not heal readily
when scratched, bruised or cut, your blood
is in bad condition, and any ordinary sore
is apt to become chronic.

Send for our free book and write our
physicians about your case. We make no
charge for this service.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. 0A.

Jake Gaudaur, tlio champion oars-

man has so fractured hia ahouldor that
he will never row again.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contains Mercury

bb mercury will surely destroy tho soubo of
smell and completely dernngo tho wliolf
system when entering it through tlio
mucouB suffaccs. Such articles should
nevor lw used excopt on proBcriptloi.a
from roputablo physicians, ns tho dam-a- go

thoy will do la ten fold to tho good
you can possibly derlvo from thorn. Hnll's
Catarrh Curo, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0 contains no
mercury, and is tnken intormtlly, acting
directly upon tho blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Curo bo sure you get the genuine
It is taken internally and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testlmo-uia- la

free.
Sold by Druggists, prico 75c. por bottlo.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho bcH.

Terrible Terry McGovorn knocked out
Davo Sullivan nt I.oulbvillo nfter fifteen
round of hard lighting on Saturd y
night.

The St. Elmo
Rostaurant has tho best meal eorvico in
tho city. Glvo them a call.

Secretaries Long and Hitchcock will

retiro from the Cablnot In tho near
future.

OAI3TOIT.IA.
Tho Kind w Hate Al.vays Bo'Ji

fiffMS: - l r vr-AJL- Tm
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Market Quotations Today
X "Make Sslcra a Good Home Market" a

Whest. Oats, Etc
Wheat -- 53c.
Oata 31c
Barley $17 per ton.
Flax-Ca- sh, Northwest, V (0.

Hop Market.

Stiictly choice 13c.
Liverpool, Dec. 5 --Hops at London

--Pacific Coast steady, 3 6s. to i.
Live Stock Market.

Btcore 44c.
Cows-3H- ,4c.

Sheep-3.50groest- o$3.6

Dressed veal 0c
Hogs, alive i) .

Hoks, dressed tic.
Flour, Hav. Peed, Etc.

Baled cheat J7.50 to $8.
Clovor-7.- 00.

Feed barley (21 per ton,
Iiran-(17- M.
Shorts-(19- .50.

Flour, wholesale (2.65.
Potatoes Apples, Etc.

Potatoes 55c. to W)

Apples 40 G0c por box.
Fancy packed $1 00.
OnlonB, $1.60 to (2 50 por 109 lbs.

Dried Frutts.
Dried apples 67c. ,,,,..
Italian prunes 40a to 60

Petite Prunes 40s to 60s. 3i.4c,
Wood Fence Posts, Etc,

Big flr- -(3 60.
Second growth (3.00.
Ash-- (3 50.
Body oak-$1- .00.

Polo oak (4 00.
Codar poBte 8 to 10c.

Dairy and Creamery Preducts.
Dairy butter 16020c.
Creamery 2530c.
More 15c.
First-clas- s country, per roll 35c.
Cream at creamery, pan skimmed

23c.
Separator skimmed 25c.

Efts and Poultry.
Eggs-- 10
Turkeys, livo 10c per pound.
Geeae (0 per dozen.
DuckB (4 to $4 Kpei" dozen.

Wool and Mobalr.
Goareo wool 13c.
Medium 14c.
Fine 14c.
Mohair 20 to 21c.

Hides. Pelts sndFurs.
Green hides, No. 1 6c.
Green hides, No. 2 4c.
Calf skins 45c.
Sheep 75c.
Gout sklnB-- 25c to (1.00.
Gray fox 25 to 50c.
Coon 10 to 40c.
Mink 26c to (1.25.
Otter-- (l to (5.
fkunk 10 to 26c.
Muakrat 1 to 5c.

Stclner's Market,
Chick enB 7 to He.
Eggs por dozen, cash 10.

Port and Market.
Fob 20. - Wheat Walla

Walla, 05 05.
Flour Portland, best trades (2.800

(3.40. Graham (2 50 (2 80
Oata Choice White (1,15c O (1.25.
Uarloy (10 (10.50 per ton.
MillBtuH Rran, (10.
Hay Timothy (12(13 per ton.
Onlona (1.50 02.00.
Potatoes 1.10 (1.35 por cental.
Buttor Beat dairy, 1820; fancy

creamery ,2527c jStoro 13 15itt
Eggs-Orego- n, ranch 25 25
Poultry Chickens, mixed $4.00

(4 25; hens (i; tnrkoys, live 12 0 13c.
Mutton Gross, 4c
Hogs Gross 5?c.
Beet-Gr- oss 3.75(4.00
Veal-Gr- oss, 8c 8c .
rtOps 1 iu m, uy nfjn

sXvrjvQ33
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We have chosen to fit the boys and girls for ONE
DOLLAR. A low price to be sure, but many stores ask
$1.50 for no better. You will be surprised to see how
well these

One .Dollar Shoes
Look. They are made in all sizes and widths from good

stock. Just the thing for children who are hard
on shoes Try a pair and you will find you have all and
more than you will expect in a DOLLAR SHOE.

...CASH SHOE STORE...
Commercial Street. Opposite

HopB-14l-- JB'c

WIldcat-10to- 25c.

Poktlind,

durable

irwci

EDUCATIONAL
:s522

...Northwest Normal College...
Corner State and Commercial its., uaicm, ureiron.

mrseflof Study: Classic, Scientific, Normal, High School, Business, M,,8IC
KhKOtlon. The laloct nnd tho best Book keeping, IVpowrltlng.am nd

Tho most extonBlvo lino of oDlcea for Commorua' Wor ,"
Kfd.t Kwnl Monday nnd Friday evpnlnga.

.iWoureefl uraduatlon. In culture, PaT08
oE.0rcbaVin?tr,une,aB,I armo

ste,'. mnv tor at any

A.J. GARLAND, AM.
President.

ttwimwi

.'""I1

r In '
'

.t to

V

mi n. PAR.V1N, Mus.
of ofMusic

MrMBT iC "RANGE

That Cargo lias arrived and several are

already in use. They were a long time

on the way, but those who waited for

them arc more than pleased with their

GOOD QUALITIES

R.
i ! ini ii mi

SEEDMEN,

I'1 "

1 ' v y, -

I ,

Drawl

.

WADE & CO.

THE FLORENCE SANATORIUM
SALEM. OREGON.

A first-clas- s piivate hospital for tho treatment of chronic and ourgical
crtees. Built thepoat year espooially for tho purpose for which It is

used. Couvenentlv located within four blocks of tlio buainoes part
of tho city. Tho "moat modern furnishings nnd latest apnliancos
throughout tho building. Hoatod by tind lightod by gas

and Here tho sick can havo tho .comforta of nn elegant
private homo, combined with all the ndvantagoa of a general hoaplui
without tlio nolao, confusion, nnd publicity attending ono. Outslds
nhysciaua bringing caaoa iu troated with tho greatest coartoay, and
asaistod in oporationa if rcquostod. For torma nnd farther informa-tionwrit- o

or apply personally.

R. CARTWRiGHT, M. D. SUPT,
VISITOH3 WBLCOMCD DETWEEN 2 AHD 4 P. M

Have You Cold Feet?
room. Get ono of our small GAS HKATEHS nnd at small cxponBO havo a warn
bedroom for risinc nnd rotirinu. Tho turn of a koy nnd tho touch of a match ii
all that is nooded to start tho flro.

4CtiemcketaSt. SALEM GAS LIGHT CO. Telephone 563.

...BARR 4
-- AND-

Hot Air, Hot Water, and Steam Heating
a Specialty.

SALEM,

A GOOD DINNER
There was a time when it meant no dinner. It's not so

now. Just phone to Harrit & Lawrence and get your din-

ner ready prepared in cans We have everything necessaiy
tor a nice meal.

HAHRITT & LAOaRBNOB

A Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

0rura" chops' veil :cutioBtf.or 'Kare all cut;from the fattostand ortmsst cattle,:andyour table with l?e.h, nntriUouawS
wholesome meats at bed rock prices.

E. C. CROSS SALEM ORE
Phon 291

Con

Doc
Director Collctre

holswater
olocticity

If so it may havo boon earned
by getting out of bod this mor-
aine on a cold floor in a coU

PETZEL...

OREGON.

DRY!
Ij"i!h and dropped lumber, laths i
ihi itfles about overy kiud you're apt to

nl excellent as to material, mano-fac- ti

re, sotsonlng aud all that (joes to

mako yood build ng nnd frneine mate-
rials don't require-- an hour's search to
find if you linto rend this Tlio nama
fmd tiudroPH of tho proprietor of tha
lumbor .yard aro to be found immed-
iately following.

Goodale Lumber Co.
Near S. P. Pasa'r. depot. Fhtvo C51.

A Good "Front"
brinpa many a deserving man inert'!,
who, ill-cl- ad, might fall. Our share la

making your apparel what it ought to M

consists in keeping your linen and other

wearablea in tine shape, so far as wain-in-
g

and ironing thorn is concerned-Eve- r

tried our work, our atyle, or
prices?

Salem Steam Laundry
COLONEL J OLM8TKD, FKOPWTOI.
DOKOCO D. OLMbTBD, XdK ,

Phone 111 320 Liberty 8tr

unne'e &oit6 prae
--WE HAVE THEM...

CALL AND GET PRICES,

SAYAGB & RBID
SALEM. OREC0"


